The diets and feeding niches of early-stage larval sandlance (Ammodytes spp.), arctic shanny (Stichaeus punctatus), and snakeblenny (Lumpenus lampreytaeformis) were examined to study interactions among these dominant fish species and to better understand the ecological processes involved in structuring the ichthyoplankton community in the northwest Gulf of St Lawrence (GSL). Results indicate that sandlance and arctic shanny larvae have similar feeding niches but also that arctic shanny is more of a generalist and could be better adapted to cope with changes in the zooplankton community. The feeding incidence of sandlance larvae was lower than expected when compared with other similar studies. Snakeblenny larvae were larger and more developed at sampling time; they occupied a different feeding niche with larger prey species compared with sandlance and arctic shanny larvae. In the northwest GSL, the presence of Calanus glacialis and Calanus hyperboreus may be favourable for arctic shanny and snakeblenny since these copepod species are less exploited by sandlance larvae. This study is the first to describe diet selectivity and feeding niches of early-stage larval snakeblenny and arctic shanny in the natural environment. Our results demonstrate that detailed diet descriptions based on prey species and developmental stage identification should be used for a better interpretation of interactions within ichthyoplankton communities.
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I N T RO D U C T I O N
Before the collapse of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) and the decline of other fisheries [e.g. redfish (Sebastes spp.), American plaice (Hippoglossoides platessoides)] in the early 1990s, the Gulf of St Lawrence (GSL) was considered a top-down controlled ecosystem (Frank et al., 2005; Savenkoff et al., 2007) . The main fish prey of these top predators includes capelin (Mallotus villosus), sandlance (Ammodytes spp.), Atlantic mackerel (Scomber scombrus), arctic shanny (Stichaeus punctatus) and snakeblenny (Lumpenus lampretaeformis) (Lilly and Fleming, 1981; Scott and Scott, 1988; Morisette et al., 2003; Savenkoff et al., 2004) . According to population dynamics theory, a decrease in the main predators is presumed to be followed by an increase in the abundance of their prey in a top-down controlled ecosystem (Peckarsky et al., 2008) . However, a recent comparison of the ichthyoplankton communities for the years before and after the Atlantic cod collapse in the northwest GSL showed no indication of changes in the average abundance of sandlance larvae (Bui et al., 2010) . On the other hand, the same study showed that larval stages of forage species such as arctic shanny and snakeblenny have increased in abundance in the ichthyoplankton community, suggesting, as expected, an increase in abundance of these populations following the release of predation pressure.
Top-down forcing is not the only way that species abundance is regulated in an ecosystem, for instance, bottom-up effects caused by limited prey abundance have been observed in various aquatic ecosystems (Blanco et al., 2003; Brown-Saracino et al., 2007; Grabowski et al., 2009 ). Gliwicz (Gliwicz, 2002) pointed out that predation and starvation mechanisms underlying top-down and bottom-up effects are fundamentally different but usually work in conjunction to limit species abundances. Hence, lowering the impact of one regulating agent can increase the importance of the other in community structuring. Since ichthyoplankton growth relies mainly on copepod abundance, changes in copepod abundances can modify energy transfer pathways in the community, potentially favouring one species over another through competition.
During early life, the transition from endogenous to exogenous feeding is known to be a critical period for larval fish; the high death rates have a direct implication for recruitment (Cushing, 1975; Fuiman and Werner, 2002; Houde, 2008) . The feeding habits of sandlance larvae have been studied (Fortier et al., 1992; Simonsen et al., 2006; Malzahn and Boersma, 2009 ), but except for the study by Monteleone and Peterson (1986) , none has given special attention to discriminating between copepod species and developmental stages in the diet. Monteleone and Peterson's (1986) study took place in Long Island Sound, where sandlance actively prey on Temora longicornis, the most abundant copepod species in this region (Kane and Prezioso, 2008) . However, this ecosystem has marked oceanographic and biological differences compared with the northwest GSL, which has a zooplankton community typical of the sub-arctic northwest Atlantic dominated by Calanus species both in abundance and biomass and high abundance of much smaller Oithona (De Lafontaine et al., 1991; Plourde et al., 2002; Harvey and Devine, 2009 ). In the GSL, Fortier et al. (Fortier et al., 1992) partially described the larval diet of arctic shanny, but indicated developmental stages only, without giving prey species identification; hence, very little is known about the feeding ecology of arctic shanny and snakeblenny larvae. Furthermore, since many studies have indicated that larval feeding selectivity and copepod escape response are dependent on species and developmental stage (Fields and Yen, 1997; Buskey et al., 2002; Visser, 2007) , the detailed identification of prey species should be considered in the evaluation of feeding selectivity by fish larvae.
The objectives of our study were therefore to improve our knowledge of the feeding ecology and to examine the interactions among the larvae of three important forage fish species, sandlance, arctic shanny and snakeblenny, in order to better identify the role trophodynamic processes can play in structuring the ichthyoplankton community in the northwest GSL ecosystem. We compared larval diet, feeding selectivity and feeding niche overlap on the basis of zooplankton species and developmental stage identification. Moreover, the last published review describing the plankton communities of the northern GSL was by De Lafontaine et al. (De Lafontaine et al., 1991) . Therefore, we also present some new information about the zooplankton community composition of the northwest GSL, which has not been well documented.
M E T H O D Study site
The GSL is a semi-closed sea where exchange with the North Atlantic Ocean is limited to the Strait of Belle Isle in the northeast and the Cabot Strait in the southeast (Fig. 1) . In winter, the GSL is composed of two distinct water layers: a cold and relatively fresh surface layer is present on top of a saltier and warmer bottom layer. After ice melt in early spring, a third layer is formed when surface temperature increases rapidly and traps colder water underneath. This cold intermediate layer persists until fall (Gilbert and Pettigrew, 1997) and can be reinforced by water from the Labrador Shelf entering through the Strait of Belle Isle (Galbraith, 2006) .
The GSL is divided in two major regions, the northern GSL [Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organization (NAFO) division 4R, 4S] and the southern GSL (NAFO division 4T), which have important differences in water depth (Dutil et al., 2011) , biological community composition and overall productivity (Plourde and McQuinn, 2010) ; there is also limited exchange between them (Morissette et al., 2009) . The northwest GSL is delimited by the Laurentian Channel (south and west) and Esquiman Channel (east). Due to its location and current dynamics, the northwest GSL is more affected by intrusions of subarctic water from the Labrador Shelf (especially in the northeast) than is the rest of the GSL (Galbraith, 2006) . Ice melt or advection to the southeast and high nutrient concentrations in the upper layer in the spring following convection from the previous fall create the conditions that promote intense phytoplankton blooms (Le Fouest et al., 2010) and copepod reproduction when stratification occurs in late spring. This highly productive period is concurrent with the hatching time of many fish species that use all copepod development stage as a main food source.
Sampling
Samples were collected in the northwest GSL on board the research vessel Coriolis II over a short period, between 12 and 17 May 2008, to limit temporal variation. The study area, composed of 34 stations (Fig. 4) , was chosen based on documented ichthyoplankton abundance (Bui et al., 2010) . At each station, physical and chemical variables (temperature, salinity, in situ fluorescence) were obtained with a Sea-Bird SBE Seacat 19 CTD lowered at a speed of 1 m s 21 from the surface to within 5 m of the seabed. Water samples were taken near-surface ( 4 m), at 10-m intervals down to 60 m and at 5 m above the seabed, whenever possible. Two 100 mL subsamples from each depth were filtered under vacuum on 25 mm GF/F filters and promptly frozen at 2808C to prevent pigment decomposition.
Ichthyoplankton was collected using double-oblique tows with a bongo sampler (61 cm in diameter) equipped with 333-mm mesh nets and flowmeters at the mouth. At every sampling station, tows were carried out from the surface to 50 m and from the surface to 150 m at a tow speed of 1 m s
21
. For every bongo tow, one collected sample was preserved in a formaldehyde-seawater solution (4%) and the other in pure ethanol. Zooplankton was sampled by vertical tows using a conical zooplankton net (73-mm mesh, 50 cm in diameter) carried out from 50 m to the surface. Zooplankton samples were preserved in a formaldehyde-seawater solution (4%).
Laboratory procedures
In the laboratory, chlorophyll a concentration was determined using the standardized Welschmeyer (Welschmeyer, 1994) method described in Mitchell et al. (Mitchell et al., 2002) . The relationship between chlorophyll a concentration and the corresponding in situ fluorescence was used to convert CTD fluorescence data into chlorophyll a concentrations.
All ichthyoplankton was removed from the bongo samples (both ethanol and formaldehyde preserved) and identified under a binocular microscope (Leica Mz 12.5) to species level using larva meristic characteristics described by Fahay (Fahay, 2007) . The three dominant species were sandlance (66.05%), arctic shanny (8.90%) and snakeblenny (4.45%). These three species were selected for digestive tract content analysis. To compare prey lengths with the lower jaw lengths of the larvae, calibrated pictures of all larvae were taken through the binocular microscope and measurements were evaluated with the Sigma Scan Pro v5 software (Systat Software, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Prey items in larval digestive tracts were identified to the lowest taxonomic level possible at Â400 magnification. Unidentified nauplii and copepods were assigned to the species/stage in proportion to the relative abundance of identified prey items in their group (Robert et al., 2011) . Phytoplankton cells were not counted, but their presence was noted and considered for further calculations.
Zooplankton identification and enumeration were made on subsamples from a Folsom sampler (van Guelpen et al., 1982) after removal of appendicularians and gelatinous organisms .1 cm. Identification of the zooplankton developmental stage and species was done using a binocular microscope to measure prosome or total length and check for specific morphological characteristics. Nauplii species were identified using morphological characteristics and by comparison of total length along the central axis. Pseudocalanus spp., Calanus finmarchicus, C. glacialis and C. hyperboreus nauplii total lengths were also compared with data compiled from copepods sampled by vertical net at stations of the Atlantic Zone Monitoring Program (199622006) and during the annual summer bottom-trawl survey for fish stock evaluation in the northern GSL (Therriault et al., 1998; Mitchell et al., 2002; Harvey and Devine, 2009 ). Length ranges used to distinguish between species are reported in Table I and length distributions from historical data are presented by developmental stage and species in Fig. 2 . However, C. hyperboreus and C. glacialis nauplii were pooled to reduce potential identification error caused by overlapping length, since this is the main discriminating criterion used to identify these species. Copepod eggs were assigned to species using the following diameter values (reported in McLaren et al., 1988 and Castellani et al., 2005) : C. finmarchicus for eggs between 135 and 165 mm, C. glacialis for eggs between 165 and 195 mm and C. hyperboreus for eggs between 195 and 250 mm. Copepod eggs with diameters ,135 mm can be assigned to more than one species, mainly Oithona similis and T. longicornis, and are therefore identified as copepod eggs ,135 mm.
Data analysis
To define habitats with similar feeding potential, we grouped stations based on zooplankton species assemblages. Only species representing .0.1% of the total station abundance for at least one station were used. A CLUSTER analysis with complete linkage was performed on a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix based on untransformed zooplankton data (Clarke, 1993) . By using untransformed data, very abundant species may have too much influence on the analysis, but this is justified in our study by the low differences in the mean abundances of the main species among stations. A SIMPROF test (a ¼ 0.05; 999 permutations) was also performed to distinguish significant groups in the CLUSTER analysis. After comparison, species that represented a major contribution to the group clustering were determined by one-way SIMPER analysis on species abundance. The CLUSTER analysis, SIMPROF test and SIMPER analysis were performed with the PRIMER v6 statistical software (PRIMER-E Ltd, Plymouth, UK).
Mean values (0250 m layer) of salinity, depth, temperature, chlorophyll a and species abundances were compared among groups of stations with Student's t-test. The normality condition was checked visually for each group with box plots (Quinn and Keough, 2002) . Comparisons that failed a Levene test of equality of variance were tested with Welch's t-test (Welch, 1947) . Feeding incidence between species was compared within each station group with Pearson's Chi-square test. Gut content and zooplankton data were used to calculate the Chesson a-electivity index (Chesson, 1983) for each group to compare feeding selectivity of sandlance, arctic shanny and snakeblenny, for each prey type j:
where (d j /p j ) is the ratio of the relative abundance of prey j in the diet and in the environment, P (d i /p i ) is the sum of this ratio for all prey types and n is the number of prey types considered. The index was calculated for each individual larva and then averaged for each species in each group. The value 1/n was used as a threshold value of positive selection. Since the Chesson a-electivity index was used to compare feeding selectivity among species, prey types present in the diet of at least one of the three larva species were used in the calculation of all threshold values.
In order to compare feeding niche overlap between species in each group and in different length classes, the Schoener index (Schoener, 1968) was used because it is known to be free of assumptions about competition processes, it facilitates intercommunity comparisons, and it is not affected by arbitrary prey species classification applied by the observer that may not be distinguished by the larvae (Abrams, 1980) . This index was calculated as:
where C jk is the feeding niche overlap between species j and k, and P ij and P ik are, respectively, the relative abundance of prey type i in the diets of species j and k. The overlap is complete when C jk ¼ 100 and absent when C jk ¼ 0.
R E S U LT S Zooplankton assemblages
The CLUSTER analysis and SIMPROF test based on the zooplankton data discriminated five groups of stations (a-e) (Fig. 3 ). Four stations (1, 3, 4, 33) were removed from subsequent analyses because their low abundance of fish larvae did not allow a reliable investigation of the diet. These stations are in group e, at the western end of Anticosti Island, and are associated with a specific oceanographic feature of the GSL previously described by Sevigny et al. (Sevigny et al., 1979) known as the Anticosti gyre. Based on the high similarity of zooplankton assemblages among most stations (.40%), groups a, b and c were pooled to form station group 1. For convenience, group d will be referred to hereafter as group 2. Because most stations included in each group were also geographically close, station 8 was reassigned to group 2 and station 23 to group 1 (Fig. 4) . This reassignment did not change the conclusions of the statistical tests and had a very limited impact on the calculated values of selectivity and niche overlap. According to the SIMPER analysis, Fritillaria sp., O. similis nauplii and bivalvia larvae were the principal contributors (contribution to average similarity 51.75%) to group 1 assemblage and O. similis nauplii, Fritillaria sp., C. glacialis and C. finmarchicus eggs (contribution to average similarity 52.99%) to group 2 assemblage (Table II) .
Station group characterization
Welch's t-test showed a significant difference between the two groups of stations for salinity in the 0250-m 6 ind. 10 m 22 for group 2 stations (excluding ichthyoplankton). Overall, the community was dominated by copepods. After sorting copepod abundances by species (mainly O. similis, C. finmarchicus, C. glacialis and C. hyperboreus) and developmental stage (eggs, nauplii, copepodites and adults), the community group 1 was dominated by the larvacean Fritillaria sp. (25.9%), O. similis nauplii (12.9%) and copepodites (4.6%) and bivalvia larvae (8.9%) (Fig. 5) . The group 2 community was dominated by C. glacialis eggs (14.9%), followed by Fritillaria sp. (13.0%) and O. similis nauplii (12.2%).
In both groups, O. similis was characterized by an abundance of nauplii, followed by copepodites and adult females (Fig. 5) . For this species, egg abundance could not be estimated because of their small size and because females usually carry them in sac attached to the urosome until the nauplii hatch. Calanus finmarchicus and C. glacialis eggs were almost twice as abundant in group 2 compared with group 1 (Fig. 5) . Calanus hyperboreus eggs in group 2 were also more abundant N, nauplia; developmental stages 1 -6; C, copepodite. developmental stages I -VI.
JOURNAL OF PLANKTON RESEARCH j VOLUME 34 j NUMBER 3 j PAGES 221-235 j 2012 compared with group 1, but were clearly lower than C. finmarchicus and C. glacialis eggs in both groups (Fig. 5) . Calanus finmarchicus nauplii stage structure was characterized by an abundance of N3 in group 2; N3 were still more abundant in group 1, but the overall mean abundance of the various naupliar stages was more similar (Fig. 6) . Calanus finmarchicus CI were dominant in both groups, but adults (CVI) were equally abundant in group 2 (Fig. 6) . Calanus glacialis/hyperboreus nauplii were dominated by older stages (N5 and N6) in group 1, but N3 were more abundant in group 2 (Fig. 6) . In both groups, C. glacialis CI were more abundant (Fig. 6) . Stage II C. hyperboreus copepodites were most abundant in both groups (Fig. 6) . Sandlance was the dominant larval fish species at 29 of the 34 stations, with the highest abundance at station 25 (108 larvae 10 m
22
). Mean abundances were 19.20 (SE ¼ 9.92) larvae 10 m 22 and 9.34 (SE ¼ 2.76) larvae 10 m 22 in group 1 and 2, respectively. They were abundant at most stations except in the Anticosti Channel region and at the east end of Anticosti Island (Fig. 7A) . Arctic shanny larvae were mainly present between the mainland and Anticosti Island (Fig. 7B) . The highest abundance observed was 12 larvae 10 m 22 at station 22, and average abundances were 3.58 (SE ¼ 1.19) larvae 10 m 22 and 0.65 (SE ¼ 0.27) larvae 10 m 22 in group 1 and 2, respectively. Snakeblenny were mainly present in the Anticosti Channel and at the east end of the Anticosti Island (Fig. 7C) . The highest abundance observed was 5 larvae 10 m 22 at station 26. The average abundances of larvae were 1.47 (SE ¼ 0.42) larvae 10 m 22 and 0.59 (SE ¼ 0.32) larvae 10 m
, in group 1 and 2, respectively.
Feeding niche description
Prey size and lower jaw length show approximately the same range of values for sandlance and arctic shanny (Fig. 8A ) while snakeblenny jaw lengths were longer, with some overlap with larger sandlance larvae but none with arctic shanny (Fig. 8A) . Accordingly, the prey size range of snakeblenny was also wider but still Error bars show one standard error of the mean. Asterisks indicate significant differences between station groups (*P , 0.05 and **P , 0.0001). overlaps with those of sandlance and arctic shanny. Snakeblenny prey size also increased with increasing jaw length; no such relationship was seen for sandlance and arctic shanny for length ranges observed in this study (Fig. 8A) . A comparison of total length distributions of larvae revealed a narrow range for arctic shanny compared with sandlance and snakeblenny, limited length overlap between snakeblenny and sandlance, and no overlap between snakeblenny and arctic shanny (Fig. 8B -D) . The combined sandlance diet for both groups is composed of 18 prey types and is dominated by C. finmarchicus eggs. The digestive tract contents of sandlance in group 2 also have a high proportion of C. glacialis/ hyperboreus N6 (Table III) , but this value is driven by one unusual sandlance larva where this prey type accounted JOURNAL OF PLANKTON RESEARCH j VOLUME 34 j NUMBER 3 j PAGES 221-235 j 2012 for 67% of the diet. For this species, phytoplankton was found in the gut of 18 larvae ranging from 4.87 to 15.58 mm in total length (Table III) . In four of these larvae, other prey types (copepod eggs and nauplii) were present in the digestive tract. The arctic shanny diet is composed of 19 prey types: dominated by C. finmarchicus N3 and C. glacialis/hyperboreus N4 in group 1 while in group 2, the diet is characterized by less diversity and different prey types, mainly O. similis nauplii and C. finmarchicus eggs (Table III) . For this species, phytoplankton was found in the gut of five larvae, ranging from 7.97 to 9.04 mm in total length (Table III) . For three of these larvae, other prey types (copepod eggs and nauplii) were present in the digestive tract. The snakeblenny diet is composed of 13 prey types; primarily C. hyperboreus/glacialis N6 and copepodites in both station groups, but C. finmarchicus eggs were also present in group 1 only. Like arctic shanny, the number of prey types is lower in snakeblenny from group 2 (Table III) . The feeding incidence is lower for sandlance, especially in group 1, than for snakeblenny and arctic shanny. For all three species, the feeding incidence is significantly different among species in group 1 (P , 0.0001) and 2 (P ¼ 0.009).
The Chesson a index calculated for group 1 stations (Fig. 9A ) revealed strong positive selectivity by sandlance for C. finmarchicus eggs. For arctic shanny, the index showed a weak positive selectivity for C. finmarchicus N3 and C. glacialis/hyperboreus N4 and N5. The index for snakeblenny showed selectivity for C. glacialis/hyperboreus N6, copepodites and C. finmarchicus N6.
The Chesson a index calculated for group 2 stations (Fig. 9B ) also revealed strong positive selectivity by sandlance for C. finmarchicus eggs, with an additional low but positive selectivity for C. finmarchicus N3. In the case of arctic shanny, the positive selectivity was weak for C. glacialis/hyperboreus N4, C. finmarchicus eggs, and very weak for C. glacialis/hyperboreus N5, Pseudocalanus spp. N5 and C. glacialis and C. hyperboreus eggs. Snakeblenny was again selecting C. glacialis/hyperboreus N6 and copepodites, but not C. finmarchicus N6, as was the case in group 1.
The Schoener C index between station groups (Table IV) indicates a moderate feeding niche overlap between sandlance and arctic shanny in group 1 (24.2%) and a higher overlap in group 2 (44.5%). The overlap between sandlance and snakeblenny is very low in group 1 (3.8%) and moderate in group 2 (23.5%). Niche overlap between arctic shanny and snakeblenny is low in group 1 (10.0%) and very low in group 2 (2.0%).
Comparing the feeding niche overlap index between species based on length classes (Table V) sandlance in the 12 -16 mm range and snakeblenny (,23 mm: 36.0%; 23-28 mm: 43.9%; .28 mm: 34.8%). In the case of sandlance longer than 16 mm, the overlap index is low with snakeblenny .28 mm (15.7%) and moderate with snakeblenny ,28 mm (,23 mm: 19.1%; 23-28 mm: 21.1%).
D I S C U S S I O N
The objectives of this study were to describe the feeding niches and feeding competition occurring during the larval stage among three major forage fish species in the northwest GSL. To fulfill these objectives, we used a diet description that included the identification of zooplankton developmental stages to the species level.
The selectivity index demonstrates that sandlance larvae prey actively on C. finmarchicus eggs while arctic shanny prey on eggs and nauplii of C. finmarchicus, and nauplii of C. glacialis/hyperboreus. Snakeblenny larvae, which were longer, predominantly prey on bigger copepod nauplii (stage N6) and copepodite stages. The feeding overlap index indicates a similarity in sandlance and arctic shanny diets within each station group and also between groups. The diet similarity between sandlance and snakeblenny is greater in group 2 and with N, nauplia; developmental stages 1 -6; C, copepodite; developmental stages II,V,VI; F, female; ND, not determined. Feeding incidence includes the presence of phytoplankton in the digestive tract. Fig. 9 . Chesson selectivity index calculated for station group 1 (A) and 2 (B) for sandlance, arctic shanny and snakeblenny. Dotted lines indicate the minimum threshold values for a random selection, as described by Chesson (Chesson, 1983) . Error bars show one standard error of the mean. Schoener C index value (in %) calculated between species and by groups; interspecies comparisons in the same group are shown in bold. 
Zooplankton community
The northwest GSL is an important commercial fishing ground, but the zooplankton community has rarely been described, especially in the region between Anticosti Island and Québec's north shore. Although large zooplankton species, e.g. mysids and euphausids, can be under-represented in samples from the vertical net used (73 mm; 50 cm in diameter), it is adequate to sample potential ichthyoplankton prey items, like Calanus spp. nauplii and eggs (Nichols and Thompson, 1991) . It is important to remember that copepods and nauplii identification of C. finmarchicus, C. glacialis and C. hyperboreus have always been problematic due to morphological similarity and total length overlaps. Based on molecular analysis, Parent et al. (Parent et al., 2011) reported that for stage CV overlap varies between 0 and 24% for these species in the GSL but in our analysis copepodite stages were almost absent in sandlance and arctic shanny diets. Lindeque et al. (Lindeque et al., 2006) state that C. finmarchicus and C. glacialis nauplii can be distinguish only from molecular analysis but historical data indicate that total length can be used to distinguish between nauplii species in the studied region (Plourde, S., unpublished data) . Although this criterion may lead to some misidentification, especially near the limits of the length range used, most nauplii lengths fall next to the mean value and are likely assigned to the correct species. A similar problem occurs with identification of some copepod eggs. In the study area, it is unusual to observe C. hyperboreus eggs in May as this species mainly lays eggs from late December to late March in the region (Plourde et al., 2003) , but misidentification would have a limited impact on our results due to the very low abundance of eggs identified to this species in the larvae digestive tracts. The multivariate analysis revealed important differences in the zooplankton community between station groups 1 and 2. This distinction is partly caused by the abundance of larvacean of the genus Fritillaria. According to Choe and Deibel (Choe and Deibel, 2008) , high abundances of Fritillaria borealis in Conception Bay (east coast of Newfoundland) usually follow the spring phytoplankton bloom and are positively correlated with temperature and negatively correlated with salinity. However, this species is considered euryhaline, and tolerance ranges are reported to vary greatly (Tomita et al., 2003; Schulz and Hirche, 2007; Blachowiak-Samolyk et al., 2008; Choe and Deibel, 2008; Spinelli et al., 2009) . In our study area, the difference in mean salinity between station groups cannot explain the important difference in Fritillaria sp. abundance between the groups. When examined in more detail, Fritallaria sp. was especially abundant at stations north of Anticosti Island (group 1) and rare at stations located at the eastern limit of the sampling area (see Fig. 2 ).
The remaining distinction between the station groups was mainly related to abundances of copepod nauplii and eggs (e.g. O. similis, C. finmarchicus, C. glacialis and C. hyperboreus), which are actively preyed on by ichthyoplankton. In the northwest GSL, abundances of O. similis nauplii and copepodites were higher at the end of the Anticosti Channel. The relatively high abundance of this species throughout the region is also in accordance with a previous study suggesting that O. similis is well represented in most marine environments around the world (Gallienne and Robins, 2001 ). Our results indicate that O. similis nauplii are abundant in the arctic shanny diet, but only in station group 2. However, the Chesson selectivity index indicates that this prey item is not positively selected by arctic shanny and seems to be more an alternate prey. It is possible that the lower carbon or energy content related to the small size of O. similis nauplii explains this observation, but further investigations are needed.
Large copepod species like C. finmarchicus, C. glacialis and C. hyperboreus represent major food sources for the larval fish species in our study. The cold arctic water present in the GSL originating from the Labrador Current is a suitable habitat for the various endemic arctic copepod species, primarily C. glacialis and C. hyperboreus (Johns et al., 2001; Head et al., 2003; Pepin et al., 2011) . By using time series from the Continuous Plankton Recorder (1958 -2006) , Head and Pepin (Head and Pepin, 2010) and Pershing et al. (Pershing et al., 2010) demonstrated that a change occurred in the surface zooplankton community off eastern Newfoundland and on the Scotian Shelf, approximately at the moment of the fisheries collapse in the early 1990s. However, no clear sign of similar changes has been reported for the GSL: Harvey and Devine (Harvey and Devine, 2009 ) indicate the near stability of the zooplankton community since the beginning of the decade, except in Cabot Strait and in the estuarine region of the GSL for C. hyperboreus abundance.
Feeding ecology of larval fish
Sandlance larvae are known to have a relatively poor foraging capability but can already feed on copepod nauplii after hatching as observed by Monteleone and Peterson (Monteleone and Peterson, 1986) in mesocosms. Accordingly, sandlance larvae in the wild must hatch at the time of high primary production, when copepod reproduction in the ecosystem is enhanced. These conditions enable larvae to survive the first feeding stage, which is known to have the highest mortality rate in most fish species (Cushing, 1990; Fortier et al., 1992) . As observed by Malzahn and Boermas (Malzahn and Boermas, 2009 ), sandlance faced with competition or periods of lower productivity may be forced to shift their diet to a potentially lower quality food source like phytoplankton. This induces a decrease in nutritional condition, which has a negative impact on larval survival and ultimately recruitment (Malzahn et al., 2007) . In our study, phytoplankton cells were observed in the digestive tracts of sandlance larvae, which could have been due to competition for preferred prey or limited copepod production in the GSL. Moreover, feeding incidence was consistently lower (especially in group 1) and larvae with phytoplankton in their digestive tract were longer than observed in previous studies (Monteleone and Peterson, 1986; Fortier et al., 1992) .
Our study is the first to present detailed larval feeding niches and the relative diet overlap for the forage species arctic shanny and snakeblenny. Both the overlap index (station groups and length classes) and the relative diet composition show that snakeblenny and sandlance share some prey types in their diets, but the selectivity index shows a clear distinction between the selected prey of snakeblenny and sandlance in both station groups. It is important to remember that the Schoener overlap index does not take into account relative prey abundances in the environment and that part of the overlap may be opportunistic catches by larvae looking for preferred prey. Snakeblenny can eat bigger prey than sandlance or arctic shanny, thus exploiting a niche less or not at all exploited by the other two species, resulting in lower competition. Moreover, Munk et al. (Munk et al., 2003) also reported that snakeblenny are larger than other ichthyoplankton species in similar environments. This could be an evolutionary trait improving survival by the use of a feeding niche with fewer competitors. Unfortunately, hatch size is unknown for this species, and this could be used to determine whether larval growth rate is higher or if fish are more developed at hatching, which would give some insight about survival strategies of early-stage snakeblenny. Nevertheless, the spatial distribution of snakeblenny larvae in 2008 had limited overlap with sandlance and arctic shanny, which makes it a less likely competitor of those species.
Our results demonstrate that arctic shanny and sandlance tend to feed on the same prey types and sizes. However, a slightly lower selectivity index in both station groups and a relatively higher number of prey types in station group 1 seem to indicate that arctic shanny can feed on a wider range of prey types than sandlance. This could mean that arctic shanny is less affected by abundance fluctuations of a specific prey, giving a competitive advantage over sandlance larvae. Arctic shanny also show evidence of adjusting feeding selectivity in an environment where the abundance of copepod eggs (C. finmarchicus and C. glacialis) increases (group 2; see Fig. 3 ): we observed that under such conditions arctic shanny feed less on C. finmarchicus nauplii and select more the eggs of this species. A shift in the diet is also observed, but is less pronounced, in sandlance larvae, which actively selected the more abundant C. finmarchicus N3 in group 2.
Feeding and ichthyoplankton community structure
Considering the ichthyoplankton community of the northwest GSL, the increase in the abundance of some species of larvae observed by Bui et al. (Bui et al., 2010) may reflect an increase in the adult populations from lower predation pressure following the fisheries collapse in the 1990s, but our study also suggests that speciesspecific responses among forage fish species may involve factors such as (i) the relatively higher feeding rates of arctic shanny and snakeblenny larvae compared with competitors (e.g. sandlance), (ii) the use by snakeblenny larvae of a feeding niche with fewer competitors and (iii) the higher adaptability of arctic shanny larvae in the ecosystem due to a more generalist feeding behaviour.
Our results support the hypothesis that interspecific competition for zooplankton prey among ichthyoplankton species plays a role in the resilience of specific taxa and in structuring the community in the northwest GSL. Interspecific competition might have limited the possibility of an increase in sandlance abundance after the removal of their main predator in the northern GSL. Indeed, arctic shanny larvae seem to have a better foraging capability than sandlance, which could explain their rise in abundance. Our study also supports the suggestion of Robert et al. (Robert et al., 2008) that investigations of fish recruitment and population dynamics should emphasize hypotheses that include larval feeding and accurate prey species descriptions.
